BACKGROUND: Exclusive breastfeeding is beneficial for infants and mothers and its continuation can provide more advantages. Exclusive nutrition in different communities is affected by different factors. This study aimed to determine duration of exclusive breastfeeding and some of the related factors.
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reast milk not only is an ideal nutrition for the infant 1 also can protect him/her against some diseases. 2 Thus, the infants fed by the breast milk are healthier and less experience diseases such as infections, diabetes, obesity and asthma. 3 Breastfeeding, in addition to maintain and promote health of the infants, would provide physical and mental health of the mother and cause reduction in postpartum hemorrhages and breast and ovarian cancer. The role of breast milk in providing infant's health is in direct association with duration of breastfeeding. 4 Thus, long breastfeeding can bring about more advantages for the infant and mother. 5 Islam also had been considered this issue and recommended to the mothers to breast feed their children for two years. Promotion of nutrition with breast milk has been focused in recent years in line with expansion of human knowledge and researches all over the B www.mui.ac.ir IJNMR/Summer 2011; Vol 16, No 3 world and many organizations like World Health Organization and UNICEF emphasized breastfeeding as the superior method for the infant. 6 75 percent of the women start feeding from the breast in postpartum period and 50% continue to six months and 25% continue to one year. 1 In spite of Islam's recommendations and latest instructions of World Health Organization on exclusive breastfeeding until 6-month old and emphasis to continue it 7 and despite numerous advantages of this method, unfortunately, a percentage of the mothers discontinue this method shortly after a while. 8 Latest obtained statistics from Isfahan Province in 2006 also indicated the same finding; it indicated that only 17.4% of the infants aged 6-month old exclusively fed by breast milk. 9 A number of factors can affect the ability of the mothers to breastfeed and its continuation. Among these variables, having a higher education level has been introduced as a factor for continuous exclusive breastfeed. 10 Furthermore, some studies have shown that multiparous women and older mothers were more willing to continue breastfeeding for a longer time. In addition, low maternal socioeconomic status and early retuning to the workplace have been associated with early discontinuation of breastfeeding. 11 Findings obtained from studies indicated that exclusive breastfeeding in different communities are affected by different factors and are resulted from social and biological factors of mother. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct such a study in different communities. 12 On the other hand, despite numerous researches and implementing many efforts to encourage and support towards exclusive breastfeeding at the first six months, still not all the countries achieved to the World Health Organization recommendation about exclusive breastfeeding 6 and almost failed to achieve exclusive breastfeeding. 13 Therefore, to promote breastfeeding which is considered as one of the major components of the primary health care and is the important part in providing health, nutrition and other required social measures to promote optimal growth and development of infants and young children and its promotion and protection has been regularly emphasized in World Health Organization's meetings 14 and considering that knowing discontinuation time of breastfeeding and its related factors is necessary to provide appropriate interventions for expanding the breastfeeding duration, the researchers of the current paper decided to carry out a study to evaluate continuous exclusive breastfeeding and some of the related factors.
Methods
This was a correlation, prospective descriptiveanalytical study. The study population included all the breastfed mothers admitted to the obstetric wards of private and public hospitals of Isfahan. In this study, the hospitals selected randomly and the study subjects selected by simple sampling method. The researchers and interviewers referred to three public and private hospitals after receiving the introduction letter. The mothers who recently had delivery and were admitted to obstetric ward and also had the inclusion criteria entered the study by simple sampling and also receiving the consent from. Sampling was done in 2009-2010. In this study, inclusion criteria included age up to 16 years old, term delivery (37 th to 42 nd week), started breastfeeding, no history of high-risk pregnancy and feeding the infant with breast milk in the past 24 hours. If the breastfed mother or her infant required intensive care after the delivery or a mother did not want to participate in the study, they excluded from the study. Data collection tools included a questionnaire which was completed in interviewing method. In this study, in order to obtain validity of the data collection tools, content validity method was used and in order to identify reliability, Cronbach's alpha correlation coefficient and split-half method were applied. After explanation about study objectives, the information about individual and productivity of 300 mothers were collected; however, due to lack of accessibility to all the subjects to answer to the questions, phone interviewing was done with 291 mothers. In order to obtain the data related to breastfeeding duration, these mothers were phone called at the first and sixth postpartum months. In phone calls, the mothers were asked about continuation or discontinuation of the breast milk or using formula milk or other ingredients. If a mother had stopped breast milk, www.mui.ac.ir she was asked about the discontinuation time and then, her exclusive breastfeeding duration was calculated per week and was recorded in the questionnaire. And if a mother, in addition to her breast milk, had used other ingredients or formula, it was recorded in the questionnaire. Finally, the data collected from 291 left mothers were analyzed using descriptive and analytical statistics and Software SPSS.
Results
The results of exclusive breastfeeding duration showed that in one month and six months after the delivery, mean and standard deviation of breastfeeding duration, respectively, were 3.86 (0.55) and 23.67 (6.63) weeks. According to Table 1 , out of the total samples (291 subjects) the most frequent period of exclusive breastfeeding discontinuation (6.9%) was related to the 1 st to 4 th week. But, 83.6% of the mothers still had exclusive breastfeeding at the 21 st to 25 th week.
As indicated in Table 2 , one month after delivery, respectively, 93.1, 6.2 and 0.7 percent of the mothers had exclusive breastfeeding, breastfeeding with formula or with other ingredients; breastfeeding discontinuation included 86.3, 12 and 1.7 percent of mothers six months after the delivery, respectively. Thus, one and six months postpartum, among all the mothers who started breast milk, respectively, 2 and 5 mothers completely stopped breastfeeding.
Study findings showed that the majority of the mothers (62.2%) only had one child and 49.1% of them were 26-35 years old. The most frequent (66.3%) educational level of the mothers included intermediate and high school graduates.
The results of Pearson test showed that statistically there was a significant correlation between age and duration of breastfeeding (p < 0.001). But, Pearson test showed no significant correlation between duration of breastfeeding and the variables of number of children and duration of marriage (p > 0.05). This test also showed no significant correlation between exclusive breastfeeding duration and educational level (p > 0.05). The findings of one way ANOVA to evaluate the association between the type of hospital and duration of breastfeeding indicated that after 6 months of breastfeeding duration, statistically there was no significant correlation between these two variables in any hospital (p < 0.05). Furthermore, t test showed no significant correlation between the occupation of the mothers at the 6 months postpartum and the duration of breastfeeding (p > 0.05).
Discussion
The findings of the study indicated that after one and six months after the delivery, 93.1% and 86.3% of the infants were fed exclusively from the breast milk, respectively, while in Romania, study results showed that only 68 percent of the mothers who started breast milk still continued exclusive breastfeeding one month after delivery and this rate reduced to 6 and 8 months after that period. 6 The results of a study in the United States also showed that among 73% of the mother who started breastfeeding, only 23% continued it until 6 months. 1 Moreover, findings of a study in Netherland indicated that in 1 and 6 months in postpartum, 51 and 25% of the mothers, respectively, continued exclusive breastfeeding. 15 Thus, our study results showing the continuous exclusive breastfeeding in three selected hospitals in Isfahan compared to other countries and especially compared to the World Health Organization recommendations had a high standard values; this probably might be due to implementation of the measures including strategies of baby-friendly hospitals carried out in the past 12 years. 19 It should be noted that to promote exclusive breastfeeding in the baby-friendly hospitals, the hospital staff have conducted some measures and provided the necessary recommendations to the lactating mothers. Findings of Lewallen in 2005 showed that most of the lactating mothers obtained the information and assistive breastfeeding in hospitals. 17 Baby-friendly hospital's policy had an obvious influence on breastfeeding behaviors. 18 In addition, the findings of some of the studied have shown that cultural values and beliefs of each society also can influence nutrition with breast milk. 19 Therefore, a high percentage of breastfeeding to 6 months after the delivery in this study can be associated with religious beliefs of the mothers about breastfeeding until 2 years and the recommendation of Islam religion.
Furthermore, findings have shown that a large number of the mothers had exclusive breastfeeding for nearly 6 months. On the other hand, the highest frequency of breastfeeding discontinuation occurred at the 1-4 weeks; in other words, its discontinuation mostly was observed at the early breastfeeding period. In this regard, Taveras also stated that the most exclusive breastfeeding discontinuation occurred at the early time of using this method. 8 On the other hand, it seems that the differences in duration of exclusive breastfeeding in different hospitals were associated with study environments. Since mean exclusive breastfeeding duration in the studied educational hospitals was higher than two other hospitals, encouragement and persuasion for breastfeeding and its related trainings by the educational staff might influence the increase in continuation of breastfeeding.
The findings of Lanting about continuation of breastfeeding in 2005 showed that mothers with higher educational level continued breastfeeding for a longer time. 15 However, findings of other researchers indicated that continuation of breastfeeding in mother who had academic education was higher than those who did not have academic education. 20 Therefore, it seems that lack of an association between education and duration of breastfeeding in this study was related to low number of the samples with high educational level. In terms of association between age of the mothers with continuation of exclusive breastfeeding, results of Nichols and Rebhan confirmed the association of a significant correlation between these two variables. 21, 22 The findings of some of the studies showed that working mothers were more likely to stop breastfeeding 18,23 which was not in accordance with the present study. In this regard, Murtagh (2011) announced that modern mothers gained more awareness and knowledge about breastfeeding and its supportive laws in the www.mui.ac.ir workplace. 24 Thus, perhaps lack of an association between job and duration of breastfeeding in this study was related to the use of 6-month sick leave by the breastfeeding mothers that provided the possibility of exclusive breastfeeding continuation for these mothers as well as non-working mothers.
Conclusion
It should be noted that interventions of the caregivers in hospitals and dedication of some places to conduct follow-ups and consultation to the mothers during the breastfeeding period can help exclusive breastfeeding continuation. 19 Therefore, to prevent exclusive breastfeeding discontinuation particularly at the first 4 weeks, appropriate follow-ups and care should be implemented. On the other hand, considering the related factors of exclusive breastfeeding continuation such as age of the mother and birth hospital in the community can increase the knowledge of the health staff about their important task which certainly is the appropriate counseling and training.
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